COLOR INKJET PLAIN PAPER FAX, PHONE & COPIER

FEATURING

- Handles all your Black and Color Faxing on Plain Paper
- High Speed, Super G3 33.6K bps Fax Modem
- 8MB, Dual Access Memory
- Fast, superior quality Color Copying
- 100 Sheet Paper Capacity
- 20 Page Auto Document Feed
intelliFAX®-1800c
COLOR INKJET PLAIN PAPER FAX, PHONE & COPIER

Featuring...
- Handles all your Black and Color Faxing on Plain Paper
- High Speed, Super G3 33.6K bps Fax Modem
- Transmits as fast as 4 seconds per page*
- 8MB Memory with Dual Access
- Stores up to 480* Pages for Out-of-Paper Reception and Quick Scan
- Fast, superior quality Color or Black Copying
- High-Yield Ink Cartridges, delivering low cost per page output
- Built-in USB Interface for Future Color Printing Capability**
- 100 Sheet Paper Capacity
- Up to 20 Page Automatic Document Feed
- Includes Built-in Telephone Handset
- Caller ID and Distinctive Ring Detection ready+
- Multi-copying (up to 99 copies)
- Copy Reduction and Enlargement 25% – 400%
- 112 Station Auto Dialing
- Fax Broadcasting to up to 162 separate locations
- Fax Forwarding, Paging and Remote Retrieval
- Automatically receives fax and voice calls on the same phone line

Other Standard Features
- Color Faxing using ITU-T 30E standard
- Quick Scan Memory Transmission
- Navigation keys for menus, options and index dialing
- Electronic Cover Page
- Answering Machine Interface
- Polling and Delayed Transmission
- Error Correction Mode (ECM)
- 256 Shade Gray Scale
- Search stored Auto Dial numbers alphabetically
- Enhanced Remote Activation
- Batch Transmission and Group Dialing
- Special offer included from CallManage™ for “One-Touch” Internet Calling and Faxing†

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
- Approved: UL and FCC
- Unit Dimensions: 19.1” x 13.5” x 8.5”
- Unit Weight: 14.8 lbs.
- Carton Dimensions: 22.6” x 18.0” x 14.8”
- Carton Weight: 24.2 lbs.
- UPC Code: 0 12502 60178 4
- Compatibility: Group 3 ITU-TS
- Coding Method: MH/MR/MMR/JPEG
- Modulation: 33600/31200/28800/26400/24000/
- 21600/19200/16800/14400/12000/
- 9600/7200/4800/2400 bps
- Best Transmission Time: 4 seconds per page*
- Document Input Width: 5.8” to 8.5”
- Recording Paper Size: 8.5” x 11”, 8.5” x 14”
- Effective Scanning Width: 8.2”
- Fax Resolution: Standard: 203 x 98 lines/inch
- Fine Mode: 203 x 196 lines/inch
- Superfine: 203 x 392 lines/inch
- Gray Scale: 256 shades
- Display: 16 character LCD
- Communication Source: Public Switched Telephone Network
- Speaker Type: Monitor
- Communication Requirements: USOC RJ11C Modular Jack
- (or equivalent)
- Dialing System: Tone/Pulse
- Power Supply: 120V, 50/60Hz
- Power Consumption: Sleep Mode: 10W or less
- Standby: 7W or less
- Avg. Operating: 35W or less
- Noise Level: Operating: 48 dbA (printing)
- Standby: 39 dbA or less
- Operating Environment: 50˚ to 90.5˚ (F)

Optional Supplies & Accessories†
- LC21BK Black Ink Cartridge
- LC21Y Yellow Ink Cartridge
- LC21C Cyan Ink Cartridge
- LC21M Magenta Ink Cartridge
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